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A CoMIcAL Amn SATinicAL REcoRD oF THE Tmls: I LUSTRATED: WEEKLY.

The JEs-ro is published every Friday. Fred J. Hamilkon & Co., Proprierois.

MONVTRE.A I., FRID.4 . _7NU4RY 17, 1879.

Those subscribers who do not get their paper regn/ailj, wil oblige by, ad-

dressing a postal card to P. O. Box 905, or at the ofiAe 162 Si. amnies Street.

TO OUR READERS.

Our readers wili greatly oblige if each will endeavour to get us one sub-

scriber for 1879. Te price is only $r.25, inciuding delivery. l'his is tht

cheapest paper of its kind in Anerica. and the Proprietors confidently appeal

to your kindly aid in this direction.

NEVEHI SATISFIED.

Those political crows which have been trying to eke out their int-erable

existence since last September by living off the hones of contention wvill

probably have a change of diet after the fourteenîh of February. m eveon

the few unconsidered tridles that imiay fall to their slarc, we fear, wvill not con-

tent thein. There is a certain kind of vulture tiat is only content with srong

garbage. It will fly miles and miles in search of it, thoulgh il should pass
over choicer morsels on its passage. So it is with a certain class of politiciais.
Presuming the National Policy to he everytiing that any reasonable nn

could expect, these same crows would caw. thenselves hoarse in their ef:uort to

find somebody's reputation to tear to tatterz. and even then they would quarrel

over the shreds. And this is what they call " building up the Country "

Sunday, an. 12th-Rain and snow. We introduce this prediction just for the
sake of a change.

Monday, .un. 13th-{in or snow. Plense notice we don't guarantee both
on this day; only one Ir the oiher.

7esd1ar, _izn. î4th-Rain and snow. Probably bath, becaus'e it never rains
but it pours, and if il isn't one or the other it will be coil anyway.

Wedniesdabî, 74n. 15th -Cold from the nortl west ; cloudy, with fine sleet.
You may be sun: ta get ane of the three. and most lkely all.

Thursar2î, Yn. 161h -This will be one of the coldest days of the year, If it
isn't, we will prove it is by statistics compiled twenty-five vear, 'go.

Now our readers will very mucht oblige us by keeping this copy and com-
paring notes to sec how cur predictions pan out, and if they are not in every
respect correct, we will tell vou the rea'n next week.

Wc hereby challenge Ve'nnor to produce ai"ything miore definite thian
this, and if he gels alicad of us n this propliecy business--which we don't
think he wll--we will then take hiim up on t. latr'ick's Day. Anyway, we
are determiied to pish this thing thruugh, even If it takes al the summer.

WRicItANTEi. SOUND.

It is a happy augury that the St. George's Society bas clected the excel-
lent Secretary of the Canada Guarantee Company, Nr. Edward Rawlings, as
its 1President for the current year. It is a hopeful sign fromt the fact that the
gentleman is eminently qualified, nrot oinly to guarantee a successfuil tern of
office, but also tu insurc the Society against tihse accidents to vhich even
benevoleit hodies are occasionally liable. W'c refer ta dislocation and par-
alysis. The members can rest assured that its vitality is perfectly safe in his
liands.

THUE MONTRLE.l ATLAS.

Mr. Chas. E. Goad bas devised several excellert plins hy which those
iitercstcd iaioy get lots of infoinnation as tot the whereabtiuts of the estates of
the landid proprietors of Moitroal. . a iil unigineer he nay lie sail to be.
professionally, mionarch of all lie siurveys. Vankee cnmpetitionî lias enteied
the field again.st hiii, but the attempt i, on a very siiall seile indeed. lov-
ever. this will onil goad him on to furtlier exertions.

.TANDING ON lits IiHiOiTS.

______ - - îl iva ontat eb<îw. bu louei 1 at i heatty. Viii conli see lie ivas
STAND-AND DELtVER. a tramp; -i ýo badn't hal any wuck foi tirce nioîîtls. We sliued 1dm a

Suffering womanlioodI vill stand alnost anything. In mosi of the lry coril uf incut \1, .
ar eglt ii mo Ilow niicbl ?"

gonds stores in Montreal she has to stand from half-pas eig t ining oar and a mirf.
until seven or ciglt o'clock in the eveiiing. Shte tind no ie:t for the sole of Give sou a dollar."

her foot. A peculiarly p.iinful case came under our observation, wlere a ' 'oot ver, t li'bings ta a Trai , ani ievor worls uider

saleswoman, tired out and ready to drop fiim the fatigue of a buv day, a dollar and a non a dny. Its agin out priîile. 'Il sootier heg first,

took a seat for a few moments fron uitter exhaustion. She vas told ler IlTei mîinutie, ]:lter hoe %%as stiî:king a svhistey bule on the uîrctnt cerneor.
"services were no longer req;uired." Yet lier r gives largelV to the f t r ho lail îroeu tue ,ticut. -e last sasi lii lie
Church, and is une of our prominent philairopists, Surely this is an a ge sal Strced ont on a quio'. ialîl puiretl> insensible ta 1 cold, selfisli Nvorld.

of strange contradictions ' Tie poor girl left with tears in lier eves, and loi nîcil soiti con wil endire for pritciple

staggered home tlrily shud and perly ulad, heartiik and forot-sere. Theli

fact did not get into the papers, becaise the enpluer i, a large aîlvcrîîscr, TIIAT avoei.

and the papers wcrc fearful of giving uTeice. The fact reinits, e tL, A correspoet uf th St. John Iaily S'on gives ticost tf coni'oyittg

and the poor girl is the sufferer. I u foi lady custoniers tL say whîethiit the.v M r. Di,,tis' log fi niidonderry to Notuîn, [t $12. Afteî giving I

young girls are to stand this species of tyraiiny any longer. Won't thln ttii, thc correspondent adds , sir, tit! lu" s csrried 100 ottîS over
t, e rond i t a cest Lî) the ciiflr% of rit leaSi $12, île is Ilîoîil ziiiii-pe o

employers please give them aiet-oeie ?emploers pea~'givo bem ar:,t.oîtttiînîs ? i n foi Montreal ria Palace Car, %%hen;. or' cotiuke, aIl 'expertses coiase."
Wtt' 1iii î,-t cm plhaulca lly aga iist tItis mungrel k icIi of journial isn. Trinics

THE JESTERIt'S utib TOu:NC Y VENNOt. are barol, wo and .o'it .s s scirce, li.,tii at s îîo reasmîl wiy
non sîtould g' t'î the (lugs otr tlicir living. 1'th the corresondt( i a' ore-

It is scarcely ftair that Vt'ennoi u :bld have a ll 'the fun tw hiniself in the latveif tte l' Snarieyow, the lkg liciid." Ui he fîrgot tu til ns
matter of prophecy. IIi Aimanac for iS79 is out, and judgintg hy the edlitior' 011e tbing : ii tie log lve
of last year it is a very reasonable and ,I:'asonable expectation to suppose thit
several persons will get bitten this January. ioubtless the edition wili d/i
rapidly. But we notice Mr. Vennor lias been very careful this year in not J ItIIME AND IEAS0.
promising too much, foi on page 79 wve read Mober Siiptoit says in lier cotcitîling pynppecy

1 P.S.-My imprcssion respectit a virv Sigiiiir .d op n virn iii tihe wintrr-pebsîily 'lie end of tire shali couie
with rains-is very prominent, but I cannii anumpt o i t 'c:, ihi with precîion. Ir bhinîdrit Lili uightl'-OuC.'
likely, however, it will emlrace a portion f Juauy and februi.ry." Wlteii voit onsitlot t olî lady had lu nik a rltyîîi witb Il c'îîii-,"

Now at the present writing (Saturday, Jan. I Ith) we have not had a the prediclion bes itucl of ils sigiificancu. A cynical Cîit says Sic John
single day's rain this montli ; and, so far as February is concernied, we should A.'. National Polie> ivili fali die about that tine
not be surprised if ve did have a shower or so--for, what says the old scoliol

song ?
"February brinigs the rain, ENG
And thaws the frleon ike again.

We cannot see any special evidence of genius in su open an assertion.
Sa we suppose if it rains in February Mr. Vennor will claim the credit;

and if il don't he vill claim the credit all the same for i.ot having conmitted
himself. Artful Mr. Vennor !

But we are'getting tired of this generality business, and ie now venture
to give the Public sorething definite to look forward ta. Witl this object we
publish

OUR PREDICTION FOR 111E WEEK

commencing with the day of publication of this paper.
1"tiday, Yani. ioth-.Moderate. Von mustn't expect ton much at the coin-

mencenment.
Saturday, fan. I Ith-Moderate. For the same reason.

TomMY (whose papa lias just bought himtî -c dog): "Mamnia, is baby
thoroughly well bred ?"

tUNI MAMMA : "Of course site is, dear. WIIy ?
TOMMY : " Then please hold lier up by the cars and sec if she'll howl."
(Fond iamma nalurally wîonders i/uai children are coming te !)

BLESSINGS ON THE PRESS.

Among the subjects announced for special prayer by the American Evan-
gelical Alliance last week, was " 'lie Press-For a blessing on publishers,
editors and authors." We wouil liko to knowv wly the "reporters ". were
omitted. Ilad this special favor been vouclîsafed to Montreal pressmen, the

reporters would doîuibtfess have come unmer the head of "authors."

258
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QUITE UNNECESSART.
"Miss Ripley, a school teacher int Bffalo, N. Y., recently read a paper before

Teacher's Association, in which she dwet forcibly on the importance nf leadmg thse pipil's
mind out ofschool into the current affairs of the world.-E.rchaswe.

Quite unnecessary dear Miss Ripley, we can assure you. The ordinary
experience of school teachers, invariably proves that the difficulty is rather iii
the opposite direction. A too intimate acquaintance with the " current ala.rs
of the world " is just where the trouble lies. In many instances, the pupil
unfortunately, is hetter posted than the teacher.

THE LEGAL IDFA.

"Protection," said a ,olitical lawyer, is only another forms of indirect
taxation.

"Yes," replied a man in tie crowd. " and you lawyers are always op-
posed to taxation-aint you ?

The speaker subsided.

THE TEMPORALITIES SUIT.

This nay be defined as the struggle of Temper against lrinciple, in ti
effort to maintain the triumplh of the Word over the Spirit.

It is a sure iiign ihen a pastor indulges in comparisons, he wvi le'ave
hinself out of tie question.

It is a sure sign when there is ta be "no collection" at a social, the
collection will le large.

it is a sure sign whsen a minister preaches over twenty-five minutes, onie
person in fsve w ill forget the text.

It is a sure signis whenss a ininister is talking ahout "l want of utnity amlsoing
the churches " tisait li k nows how it is himself.

It is a sure sigli whien a msitnister reccives a "l cal," the first qusestion
whici tie ladie; wdl ask is: l Is lie a mas:rried main ?

It is a sure sign w% lieu a minister gets a present of a pair of slippers. s mse
lady in the congregatii wants hiti to put huis foot in it.

It is a sure sign wien the musical programme of clurei sernice is reu-
larly advertised that tise iiAence ofr tie pastor is on the wane.

It is a sure sigi when a parsotn talks aboui " what li people have dl)iie

for the cause of tenilrace," that they are not all teetotalers.

It is a sure sign wlen a countitry clergynai gets a prestentatioi ofa piursi .
tlat it is only ai instaihnett of arrears of sailary ii another form.

It is a sute sgn when a Methodist begins foi tel nitecdote's abut io 1i

W'esley, thait his acquaintaince with moern ilhis-tratin is inuil.

It is a siie sign whln a mites tur professus Lo te'aci Lisiess im hili
they' shoiuitild co'ict their aiffairs, tlat h i% 1 o nil a mere >vse:aIatsr.

Il is a sur signi when you it advsertisel " there wi,! h a x o ctio i "
tefray tlhe expeinses," that thbe i n will be larger than the receiptl

It is a sure sign when a n gregauou:d intinister jîius th- lresbyti-rn
Chut-ci tialit his confession of fatli lias coissiemribly weakenedi on : nati f

Earounl Deluil.

SOOTHING INSPIRATION.

Give me the fragrance of the weed-
More soothing fair than priest confessor-

For those cigars I like the most,
Are those that's made by my friend, Lemer.

From Canada tu Timbuctoo ;
From Fiji Isles unto Odesa,

Out of the ashes of the past.
E.x fams d're luce-i. Leser 

Free thouglt-Unlicensed opinion.

The tramp's favorite food is boned turkey.

Figurative illustrations-Lessons in arithmetic.

Revival in trade means deatli to the undertakers.

Motto' for the Montreal Chess Club-Alwlays plav on the squtare.

" Baby, mine " was originally comsposed t>y the late Brigham Young.

DeZouche supplies musie by the sheet. Churches supply it hy the choir.

A good mnany brokers are wondering whether that cheque was a square
deal.

The Star- and Witess, we Isear, will shortly appear in newv suits. Libel
suits.

Spades wvould be trumps, jusst nov, to miany at honest laborer out of emu-
iloyment.

Happy is the man who can fix his water pipe and iis plumbser at tise
saie time.

Womses of "a certain age ' schliiom, if crer, tell youî the exact date of
tlieir births.

'Tic sciet to whiclh ias: licensedi v:ctuallers Ielong--T'l'le Temiperance
Defiance Assiation.

When a ian receives a remittance by telegraph, ie nay be said to have
had a streaik of luck.

The tise cent contributosi the off*erory in a certain churci, are known
as the " ialf dilme series."

Tie say no nîewvs is gooi news. If this he trte, scimet of our daily papiers
are rettarikable uccesues.

'ic Star wants to know' " cwhitlher are sve drifting ?" Give il up. Con-
suit Vennor. If- tis"d to li an aiilthirity ons drifts.

ilois.ekcepers, as a suie', prefer iigit lreid ; but it ;h ti unkniown qu-
tity tiai cautses the trinble when t bhe polce are a rosuw'l.

The ciîstmsi's of tie Insi--ie Comany of w'ich Mr. A. W. Ogilvie
is Pre sident, ouglit tu be souînd behLe',ers in th. Nat onal 'olicy.

W sinicerlyci hope tisat t Mi-suiolon Ftund of thc Epîeopi's al Diicese oIf
Mnittal, 'sill iiit end iii Dis.ii sion Lund for tue couiiitry lgy.

The beggariwho insi 'ssp appeahng t' your geners;ty ws ith his breath
snelling ,f whs y, shs thia he iai soe spirit in lîti aftc i.

If w"1u dot get nsy psrscriptioii made up where I tu!!l you, i wont lie
-rspsrsihie for tue seq'suences."' Te patwn'tt 'oulu go, ail re Covred.

!l sut e sign when a congicregati onboat that it is paying it- inlt if the piitail cniiitioi of the chur'hes is, lbt-r than ther amage
the largst salary in the city, there ;Il b- ansi ier mortgage Il. tih ch'rch iianial sts, thre is biiut litle iopue for rese aun assie i ange a ais.
before the year is out. |faItory dividsiil.

it is a sure signt wien a minister ait a public meetinsg t!Is luii h.
scarcely knovs what to say," tlere will be aimebody ini tise audienc wioi

will le sure to beulieve Iimn.

HANI1 HD LOVIE.

(Scenle ai aii evening party.)
~RF.AT SWELt.--" Vou have dropped your glove, Mils

.' tNT't.M EN'TsA L S P Ns'TER R-Thianks ! Suddn:>, //w'g/2t ( stts -sw- ' "filose!

That rhymes vit, ' ie'--Can ie meiani aiythitg?"

A iFi H'iiS AND-'iu..

r. She sews /ares.
2. Sue sews hatl others " rip."
3. She ofuen rss' in tears what the boys " rip " in joy.

.\ wv wi %viti a pair of new ear.rings vill brasc tli weatier at zero,
sonier than pit on a rliiîl. And yet we talk about pour weak wian, atd
mussfîle oiuse(Ilves up) in luster'.

A , an wiso gave $10 toi a bnivolent institution, got su ttad because his
rnme was :pelt i in the newspapier, that n collecor lias vît had ile
couitrage so approach hin.

. Alder:i.ia McShane, M.P.P., l.vs su wont run 'osr Mvior. ".sl&e

ian. li ' cisublîii't very wiell ride two( horsts ai th m tme, l1nd cm siLt
aiheadul--nîot irnliess ie were th. i. . us soibitious fames?

Wlien Solotmon said " there is a tnie to lauigh " lie surely imtust have lad
sonsme idea loi subscribing ti a cuiic palper, becaise hal lie ever hadl tie notion
of starting one, he ceu tainly vould never have male the observation.

* * * Dr. Redly, ou being suimloiid. was quit:ekly utn the spot. le at
onice dressed thse wdun, a it is hoped the litle fellow iwill soon recosver.

--Da!/r P/w~. tMoilto respectfullîy submitted foi the worth IDoctor, .mper

Js a/tu.s.

IN' ERitOit. B-l uNtes fi (r. rasca 1--Tlhc e'wîas state that "Pas'ctte's liotel " il,

Some hawk-ewed nicispaper man has discovired that Sir J liii A 'ç well-known phiMse, t. DO Le icthe extensive , t river? WC
by the peopie. with the peopic, and for tle peoplel," wva,, fil)ebed frni Abe Lincb iil. Witi bcarI 5:51 t wsi cf t biarders hall ru awav withntit vetI lig t1icir hill. Tis

some argus eyed iiidividual rise and explain where another well-known expression was
lcieid from ? We refer ti the beautifil wor.-s S.ind nie aother tin thousand.--Sion; Il îîght uac f'o the itssoivency I

1~V'o'n:cr A youing feiissw of isur aeqîsaitîtance, flot hivittg ,;uflle.eli couirage tvs 1siîq
The- " Send mie another tenl thouisand " ', igid--rs/w m/'Plie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fi ntri asse en tsîsss 'sorgs:!--' ?sîsî.î-iî .î . lady. ove about a quarter of a coil cif sna.nuscr;I i ii

You are in error, St. Thoma.. The expressitn was filched by toe Nons wiicfs the la.st icad flous Wiit, oh wil tholi 1i.! ilint ?"ili ait
and George Browi's " We must male a big I push ad " Cons dois ntid- 1 iiscript ai tturiîcd tile nexi day, "nCiomresL dlo hcndi-eil sitil le
somely Lre gross plagiarisons foi- wlich iii, ucedit is deýerved or cxiected 1 sas lie s worgite fcor love sv e re.
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